Picnic Shelters:
Tepee Picnic Shelter: Located in the main
area near the Visitor Center, Bison Overlook,
and parking lot.
Gollywhopper Shelter: Located in the
Gollywhopper playground featuring swings
and a 58-foot slide. Within walking distance
of restrooms and Train Depot.
Pioneer Shelter: Located next to our 1800s
schoolhouse and petting farm. Bathrooms and
drinking fountains available in this location.
Within walking distance of playground.
CEFCU Outdoor Classroom: Located on
our animal trails. Next to badger enclosure
and Pioneer Playground. Within walking
distance of restrooms and petting farm.

Animal Encounters:


Each Birdday package includes a 20
minute animal encounter featuring
two of our education animals. We
cannot guarantee the animal selected
for your party will be available if
there is an illness or they are not
cooperative that day. If this does
happen a replacement will be used.
Animals Available

Skunk, rabbit, opossum, red fox,
chicken, owl, hawk, falcon, duck, turtle,
snake, frog, toad, salamander.

*Indoor Party Room: Located inside our
Visitor Center. Additional $60 rental fee.

To make reservations or if
you have additional questions
please contact:
Education Department at
309-676-0998 ext 312 or email
programming@wildlifeprairie.org

It’s a Hoot Package:


$140 for up to 15 people

Birdday Basics:


$7/additional person




Animal encounter: 20 minute
animal encounter with your
choice of two of our
education animals
Special animal themed gift
for the Birdday Star

Toadally Awesome Package:


$220 for up to 15 people





Animal encounter: 20 minute
animal encounter with your
choice of two of our
education animals
Special animal themed gift
for the Birdday Star

Plus...


Birthday cake, beverages,
and table services

Parties may be held in our Visitor Center
Party Room for an additional room rental
fee of $60. For other facilities please
contact Banquets at
hyveeevents@wildlifeprairie.org.

Add to Your Adventure:


Indoor Party Room rental:
$60



Train ride: $4/person



Additional animal for
encounter: $10



Park admission fees are included in
package prices.





Prices are for up to 15 guest, if there are
over 15 there will be an additional fee/
person.

Fish food for Turtle Lake:
$1/bag



Bill the Bear 15 min
appearance: $30



Members receive a 10% discount off the
package price.





Ages 1 and under are free!

Special Animal enrichment
activity: $30



No guest passes may be used.





Guests that are members will still be
included in the final cost.



Outside food may be brought in, but no
outside catering allowed.

Catered meals and other
indoor accommodations:
Contact Banquets for
pricing, availability and
reservations at



Reservations must be made at least 4
weeks in advance.



A non-refundable deposit of $100 is due at
time of scheduling.



No balloons may be used to decorate
outside. Balloons are a choking hazard for
our animals.

$10/additional person


Parties are held in one of our 4 outdoor
picnic shelters throughout the park that are
reserved for your group for 2 hours during
normal business hours. Most shelters have
a playground nearby!

hyveeevents@wildlifeprairie.org

